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' i'l " a--t 1trig gt4thio, ....esaiption or tts n, t st,nox
traportant.'UoatOity'Of-thin irOitdoifitliLttelitt.k
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''''' PittataCit stands, ,s: few,17,P0n the spat whersi , now . ,

years age, the traveller might .panne ensile 4%;
' lighted,wlth the, il4 '414 iembette•Wititterf; ' 5., ,,,2"..r ;"

Pittston is situatit on the Oast "and westbaiktret
the NorthBranch:A:if 'theBusviehiumeriier,'nine
Miles northtif,'#ilitesbarre, and -alike, distance

loath of 'ilerentonv It le divided into East Pittston
andNeilPittithin aid 'contains -a Population4,
B,ooointaltitants. ...., ,i. . , ~,,, ~ Jtr, i,,,it,:r.,There', ere, eleven :coal-:zeimisiniftimpoediate
vicinity, open -.tn. d.in hegira operation.i: Tko Penn-1•sirlVania' Coat Company; alone .:Produet46oo;ooo;
tonsper aunam,"tital.'ittive, omPlOytiti, hal 'abotit
1-:500 oPeritiviie,r, They payfor lattt,ihotat$40,7".

400'per month. The boat of this ,00kapaisi !spent
by'gravity''railway, a~fibitlip*O'rfettY•fit ,e taw,'
to Belden, in ,lirayateounty,-inaLtheratas shiPped-
*,oe;POldwhreatal'lludiontratial'sollitindout, on-

, 'the'NoithTilittsr,'.MOrha,' ;'ality;*iltfa';4'Oh4hlioit'Y
rof Nevi Yerk; and -Oleic%by bergesio the latter

ipla'oe..: The coal ii, itnthrlabititatill:44a ' 'inlet
in ali,the Now England 13nnee...-lherit;".s. ti -eight
churches, ortlifferent denothinatitaii in Ittsbani
juoludinitino nearly OtaiPleted,':.l_,','!':"; l3 , , ;,-

It is connected with,New- York by 4e,New,
`,Teratly)Janitai, ilur:Ditlatitirki,Lailuniannit.;',:a

,' aiWesternd' AliSe-,ltkicaWitiiiitt and Ilicianabing
railroads,: and' aftnoit connected with' Philadel-
phia, !Trenton,` and Belvidere _rettiond.? relay
almost, because there arefour miles ofroad yet to
be finished hetweedlielvidere and Bridge, to,

form athroligh Conneotion betivien Philadelphia
andNorthernPennsylvania and Central NewYork.
This Whole ohnin"Of railroads hat(hearroonatruCted
through the onterprhis,of oni. neighborihig city ;

and even `when they pleee.ikinoni-lonverito ant-'
pate with them, by finishing theloirMiles of 1.'014,,
We stand and look oh WithoutBanda in ourpockets,
al thouili,mi were ,afraid Our ,money,'would run
awaY.and finish the work itself,;.:lisay,'Philadel-
phis,: finish- this road 'if you want the tiatiok Of ,
,Nortlatiliaid-Beate& Pennsylvania ,I.f. Again; the
Lackawanna andBloomsburg road Js another/few
York enterprise: "Itfs now oaaplotad atufwerkine
to Rupert ' , • -

" - - '
This' road conurcti.• with the: Clattorlika; Wit-'

Rampart, aid Elmira Raiirtiad" in',ltipart,tiOniO
six miles ahoy!, the town of Camases, there*failing another, complete ;road .to Philidolpblitiv
through a-Country act vastly,rich in, mineuti aid"
other resources a.s to be b_eyeng'bektbatibtilonbt.

The North Branch' Canal also pasatiothrititgli '
this place. Pittston la' hehettilftitiMuns of Chid
canal. There •are twomachine shops and t'Wo *kir
Wile, employing a largo-number of,iyaltmett,'lii&
a largS 'oar shop Is nOwitialnierected.''.:l4:batiklis. .now in successful operation
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The amotint of ooal mined-andshippedfpni
place is over,Boo,ooo tons Per annum; four,f.fthis or
which- isfrom thesainesof the VW;

• '

The Pittston.Gaiette and inegenza Ant tkeite
Journal 10 0111, name of 'One Of the moot s̀pirited
and leerier:3nerraiiiPeri in 'tbn' tun'te, irmVistikdand edited by J. Henry Palestoni • gad&man Of ability:inaJadusiry.•-
;.We regret we did not haie-an, opperiefil4'

;of visiting distanfroto. Scrattloaabout'eight4nmilea. SnfrOinnle4 as itiawith
inisociatitine;,and',l4' ii:Tropudatioa

of Pennsilyanta:„German :nil: the'deeeenduantu. ,Of,"lhe, `original jitionneotSont settlers; it
haSattained a! high iosities in Ihrs'katieY

. Wyoming awl the anthracite,coai;
llV,flk OlOP':aPPW64...,23l46",idtft '404 Tb:population, is ihibied, to heiwelythetisilitil
Deriving its -tante; as it dues,trOilijhaisto•
dietingaished',o,v.ertitet,:.or-;416cause in the ;,.Witisii
the Reviationiqylr,ar.;:43o,4c#,24ll;kiinic;,
dtTiei risid
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4 14Ki4,T0* Thii io664l,sia**Blsratat•
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bad. een-nairied and reared ,t79.danghtetr, letll4iarried,,andc lvingin all glory pt in
Indian cabin), deer-akinclothing, and cOW•ekitt01,_&.4innenc" For Indiatiskshe belonged to'si
*jett eenenttnikyj, Otvried,lfoutteeileoulduele the'41.K;'.1414*.; her' -oivit ' beigeit,--and: Mount a
0,'i.T4,101: -*lterieirp.ailfe' desired to 'de 'Se.:
0:0, f?#Pdkeep; On the floor or, on the bard

.earth,„ *raked ..in. her,idanket, as Senn.*
‘ 1?;119c wealthy:relatives slept in their;beauti. '

-fulireiddences In the Valleyof theWyonfing:
iTheitried lepersuadelters tie leturn; keit she,4'einsed to-do so; = She hadalways lived with
Ihe;Indiana since- her 'capture; they!hed al= '
,ways'isCi)ia Ittii to her, and 'She promised hei'
;dateIn:island onhie death-bed,thatlishe neVer.

,•• ,FfeUld leavethe Indian country. , Is 'Were not '
inaeugkin ,this 0411110 material fir another4iiillamplay.by Jena,BROUGHAM ? WO‘failed- '
'to ".lisunire -what had become of Frissone 'andtier.:childrari4 :but there can-be no doubt that'
she ''ime long since been gathered

' itoi' her

:!tlsI:il4ehilirna:s'il6i;hih6neii. ~• ',haige,iir ttltD,'ih;reenterliihe

tilo:ipi,theirtl,lirceires'thiLscka.tnye:attrik::oteso:th::stri.,,viileinn:arla,trag:ii:e,iin::ewmile:fo:unbaoi:y.,iatrd:.thei :eiifwonioisa,rtiu,i:pastnd.so4tvst
Arlr; Inerent .ig a landscape orwondrepe-
Mant*;;Whilelnthe centre flows the. Staring.:
*nails/bright and tranquil sheet, and to the,
northrises the towering ;range of the 'Nandi.'oki,',Shawneey-and Lackawanna mountains. ,
'NOthingniOre,delightful eould,bedesiredtitan
Olde:iti' fine ,weathcr.'(pringk summer, or
antagia)-thrOugh thia luxuriantand lovely re-glOW-Linierne county le plentifully supplied
with irnt-Pirninnti. ; andinthe olden time-(be.
fore,, the- _Susquehanna! was _dammed :at itsatelitt6the shad fisheries at Wilkesbarro sup-
plied:thousands orfainilies, and attracted many.pureltjuars. ,' Shad ;may still be=found„but in '
rioti4 like the abiandance of fifteen; years '

-::'..lprhaung over the 'Bioeinsburg and Lacka--WAna.ralfread te"ftePert,"ami leaving behind,a-tOcrY , roug h,:country,; we renewed the ,'n.41/rn„ar or . the _Suaqtioharma river, and the 1N.RlthiiranehOanal,(Uot then ready foe boats,)ireaq,enjoying the'romantic ride. A mere' '
:gliteParnittiloonisharg.on'ofir bona-award way '*grailOf compensation.1'414finely situated '
i/n*:'44/dni: groiand,ribbut'tie milles;north
Of tzlie.Ansquohanna, looking-like abright anti '
1467:jAlice, The North Branch Canal passes '
1)444,0 the:river and, the town:: A number :of fttAtces. and other iron Manure:climes are •'
tO'h,lihtind'itt the iteighborhood' El ' b " 1• 0 OWJ3 ttrg'is .ti..:,present eapitdl of :Columbia'' county.Ifelitlek; nearer to pii Taizeine line; ii also a ,'
IforAlting:berough in,the ease ' county;'44 ,1,,e4

-

hl-,.» ,'1,1,,-,-.oditimlY 'abOve the ,North Branch
Dinst,-;WhiCh passes .aleng, the elevated bank./IlletOich the: town is built. , . • ,

' I , ,-",At•Aupert we changed cars ,and took- the
pateWhisa; Williamsport, and

cars;
Railroad,, ;

reefgrig on the tinin BUT F.A. Fenn, (Super-' '
inte*ent of that; improvement,)'one of JIM 'atilt loMoStrellable,railroad -o ff icers In theUnlti)*te eryoSe`sliiii and ,ittention may beat: 1tzoiovf tiliotIli a :safety' m soitvclin..oi:ffr 0 08ethth eel 1eip: a e:sb es :cmitl di ggO eir ss:w hien h l ine,

ichcrossingooand"
sion*.Much unnecessary , alarm. We' can
painf,bo flair' picture 'the Country Jhrettgh .
:widgrion, this;route, 'We traversed towards
Tehaftliio* rocky and ungrateful, soil.4,4::;;:44148,fns "climbing huge mountains. :

....t40,,,,A4,1A,Ols.t?:, pursues, JO :pgursq.-. :very"
,-'lF,',,zif•Ailiatio.e, _and -bid i . few -- habita- :

11).! - _,f; ~tiwe7o.:.,:liere;~, we,are again, ~

,;,,, '-,,,;..,,,.._
.

_f:€l!'stryilie,iff-Aiiii4citizezifip
'int:according, to, a. beautiful,Plan'ol gen: : ''.:407,-gtfult 're;
regularity, and 'very neatly brillti thd,CountY ,Proventant. „'Arrived at Tanutibt.; and 're.'
buildings are located on a spacious square.ln Trashed 'at*uriri6ll64Hotel -ofifieMessrs.thecentre of ,the 'town, knOWn as !'t the Dia- tirm„eir wliere we, enjoyed ,a capital dinner,
mond." It has• a number of, Churches, two and saw manyIriends, we, Jooked around and
douriabingacademies,a bankidth an immense' found ourselves ,bi the midst of • the. great
Capital, anthracite fttrnaces, and rolling milli, SChuyikill. coal region,- or which Scranton
besides other 'Manufacturing Cstahlisinnente.. and its vicinity may be called the powerful
The, orth Branch divlsion'of. the Pentaylva. rivals. Tamaqua, and all' Schuylkill coun-
Ma ,canal passes ;through Wiliesbarre. ' The tY, have,searcely• yet recovered ,rrom the
history ,of .the , noble men who fought' in effects 'of the 'prostrating panic of 1857 i but
fts, valleys; the ;poetic halo which inspired inhabited, as they are, with a' elnewyPePula-

,guano, has flung around its' early memo- tion, and surrounded, with inexhaustible
liesj ' the„Public.spirited citizens who live wealth, Tamaqua -cannot fail to resume its
there today, and .who figured in the busy activity in a few months. - The town lies in
'and.bloody scenes' of the past;--a!! these a deep valley, shutin by the Sharp and Le-
would . •furnish , material 'for columns of oust mountains, and is some fifteen miles end
interesting reading. Wilkesbarre and 'Wy- of Pottsville.
oming Valley are inseparable. Theyare hap. irere let us pause and turn'our faces from
pier than most of our other Pennsylvania Philadelphia to another region traversed by
localities, in the fact that' they have had, in the Catawissa, Williamsport. and Elmira Rail-
CIELRLICS Minna and GEORGR PECK, historians road, by •the North and West Branch. Canal,
such as few counties or cities can boast of. and the new Northern Central• Road, which
To their books we meat refer those who de- connects it with Harrisburg and Baltimore.
sire to know , more of this' Classie ground. Northumberland is situated at the junction
That there should be some rivalry- between of the North and West branches of the pus-
two each, inlandcities as Scranton andWilkes -` cluelaanita, an old town. Its first settlement
bane, situated in the-same county, each advo- was iiy .the English. Doctor 4.RIEBTLY was
sated by men of extraordint4 enterprise and one of the earliest settlers. Many years ago
ability, is natural. The oldtown can 'scarcely ft was a place of considerable trade „with the
see• the new/ displaying its gigantic proper- branches of the river,' in lumber and plaster.
Hone without emotion"; nor can the"new town Piaster was brought down in arks for the 04-
be indifferent to its advantages, or fall to Ply or the farmers for a large extent of
lOok forward to" a condition of independence. Comity,: It, has ",abank of, discount and de-
Hence •Scranton, fortunate in everything 'else, Posit,the first one chartered on either branch
is not fortunate in the fact that her lawyers of tlaeSusquehanna, and is amqng the best-
mnat go to Wilkesbarre to attend court, manned institution,' of the county. J. R.
while Wilkesbarre ,seeMs to be quite re- Parzonvoon of Dr. PRIESTLY, has been its
solved that Scranton Shall not become ther eon- cashlir from the beginning. ,
tre of a nowcounty if shecan help it. There . Dafvillo, eleven miles above Northunaber-
is enough in the history'of the one, and in the land, na the north brancholas a rival town at

progress of .the- other, to inspire a generous a latetperiod, and bad 'a population, in 1836,
pride in the Welfare'of, both.. , - , . ofbut 800. In that year the first antliracite

An incident in•conneetion with one of the furrier was erected by Bunn PATTEESOR, /Sq.;
manyromances of the -Wyoming Valley'may who sas.the -pioneer of the manufacture of
here be mentioned, especially as the writer of iron vith anthracite coal. In 1840 the Mon.
this article (while the editor of-the Lancaster tour lompany commenced ', the erection-of
Intelligence!, more twenty yearsago) was fernads and rolling mills for manufacturing
an bumble instrument in unravelling probably Wheal iron. They now have three first-class
the most -touching mystery in thc'.records blast firnaces, and two rolling mills, of cape-
of thin theatre of Indian and Britishharbluity city toproduce 50,000 tons of fi nished rails:
and crime. At Scranton we met amembpr of The Bough and Ready mills :were built at a
the, &mum family (one of the,energetioploT later period, and:have - capacity frir the mann.
neera of.that town), and recalled to his fatten- factirn of 20,000 tons offinished railroad bars.
tion the fact that; in 1887,while Mis. Maur This -bstablishment his been conducted with
Damson. waspostmistress of Lancaster, Penn- skill and success. "

sylvania, (an excellent woman, who only lately • Tho Messrs. GROVES, have One large first-
departed this life,) she, sent us a faded letter, dm enthracite furnace, and are now' in pro-
written toher post Office )i, a gentleman named rem of erecting another,which will be finished
Geo. W. Ewan', and dated, we think,Logani. ly theaututnn of this year. With the abun-
port, Indiana; in which he desired to.know if ranee of very superior ores of this :region,
any of the &must family lived in that neigh- :fossil ores,) and .its close „proximity to the
borhood. He detailed In this letter his visit mthracite coal field of Luzerne county, it is

to an Indian cabin, and his discovery of the lestined to become a great `manufacturing
long-lost Fitasions Stoma, who had been town. The present population is about 10,-
stolen,from her father's family (Mr. Jou- )00. Aside from the manufacture of iron

THAN anootea) some- fifty-eight years be- -Aare is much , enterprise ; some of the most

fore by the Indians, and by them carried into oubstantial buildings have been erected within
captivity.' After every effort had been made he period of the panic of 1857. Iron fronts

to rescue the lost child, or to even bear of tier .re quite • common on the main ' business
whereabouts, the veil or years fell like a, dark . oroughfaros. ,
and impenetrable cloud before the harrowing Danville is the County seat of the new corm-
seared; and her' brothers and their pesterity ,ty of Montour. It is situated', on the right
mourned over heras one forever lost, to them. bank of the Susquehanna, directly on the line
We published the letterin the Intelligeneer, of the railroad. It is sixty-seven miles north
and,' aided by the Rev. Belmar. BOWMAN, by east fromHarrisburg. 'We rejoiced to see
(no* Assistant Bishop of this Episcopal dio- such activity in all branches of trade at Dan-

ces%) himself a native of the Wyoming re- vine. Seriously affected by the late panic, it
gion,we were enabled to send,the first infer- is rapidly recovering from its prostration, and

rnation tothe Swounlautili; Thepublished it!snow estimatedthat from two to three thou-

letter fell' into 'the hands of Mr. Breaux, ofsand'perions' zu.o regidarly employed in the
Wilkesbarre, ,who; was a little boy of, tw' different firrnaces, rolling-mill s, and fonndries
years of ago when his sister PRANCES )51/ in that locality. There are, we believe; four
taken., The remainder of the story is.a house weekly papers published,at Danville, and the

hold word in all northern Pennsylvania, but I literary depot othir. CONKLIN (the news agent
may have, been forgetten In Other parts of tli or The Preis) supplies the whole country withIState. The family, seek ,the little Ettemai all the,new works of the 'day,•.. ,
sixty years' atter hercaptivity, and find her a LewisburF, Union county, on the West
the home of the Miatnee Indians. They go Branch, laeight milesaboio Nortbnmberland,
into a cabin• where . they see an' Indiai and is a town of considerable importance. .It
-Fenian„ having • the appearance of seventy' is the depotfor the produce of the great wheat
five 'years of , age,, painted, jewelled, • an and corn-groWing. valleys of Buffalo, Sugar,

dressed like an .Indian queen; nothing be and the eastern part of Penn's valley. It has-

herhair and colored'• skin indicate her origii also sonic, advantxtges for the manufacture of

By.the aid of an, interpreter .they convera iron, having now one first-class anthracite

and are satisfied that`thig is their long-let furnace, together With a- very extensive ma-
sister. She had forgetten her Christian-Dale, chine shop and foundry. There. are at this

and the very language, of her race, though Se point saw mills ' and steam grist mills, Rec.

responded to it Frances," and admitted, inN. Lewisburg is a . substantial and, haudeomely-

Indian dialect, that that was her name:. Wile built' town, the,
.
buildings mostly of brick,

her- brothers and •sister sat , throbbing;nd situated immediately on tkoweet bank of the

weepleir,.irt OW Strange- revelation; the ter IdlualurdiaPru,?' The Baptists , have, within a

eiootdcl.;:veiy buildings:
for college aitil'aeirefitaiju 'deriartukeipttpare inallotkihil?g3d(inditbiri."

ifortbnlikberJaii4 -county; InJorai
tuila"s .above, "add' icii;nnibb 6,14drtorn than'
14h*Libilt1,*Cri:Iniedzaa 'Ez4We of Milton;
•atiait4isateriarkIta lax*); iortion of 'Hi trade.-
It Is.thafjenetioni CalaWliaa,,nnd*4l.-
lianisioit Road,WI We' Anuttnry ' and-,Erie
Railroads,. and Is the deppeof, a brie amount,
of wheat: and eetv,:Whiell" its
tentiyoif iidinjdkill and
Ltierna'contitieei "

PeintabOrmigh,nr Mannity;4fedinitatcontt-
,ty; is 'domeo•f above Mitten! .fies'ApoPulatine':'of ahchit 1 000; andliti the outlet,
of e,onsiderable liitber;'inaimittettireil in the
vicinitp' • ' - - •

Willldmaporta capital, of LYCOming county;
fifteen Milia"aboVe; has'become' 'town' of
great_impnitinee bythgcOMPletion of the rail;
readi'-'.,the urititleil of thO
Erie, 'fitid.Williamipoif and ElmiraRailroads._
The 'great-Satir-Mills; ot'llie hundred and pe
venty-six saws, have,a capapityttinienufacture`one hundred'millions ofmanitfactniedThey 'haiethrei3r arid'instiarid `
door manufactories: Theltroduct :of these
mills finds a marketin Philadelphia and paiti-,

This town liaS
and Intone PoPialation 'of' terirtherisaitd.'' Ziiilliamsport hat AdvantageSthat Orighttomatte *one ef the' great' inlaild'eltiet ,of,the
"country, It has everything but direct veal:'Miry to tidewater tinirottid' it'With yeacommerce,and long'Afferyth`e'hand 'that peria
'these lines Moelde'ring •in final'WillianisPortwill occlip,inPoiltiontideonfto,`few Mingle:en cities not 'situated 'on the sea-boaid.' A-busy; intelligent; and enterprising
population,- adniirMale: public' and 'private.
schools, an excellent local journallorn,and a'
site in the midst of a salubrious and romantic
region, we do not .wonder- thatit should have
been the birth-placeof so ,many„distinguished,
men, andthat" even now its sons, judges, and.
Governors tura 'from their,high „placei :with
warm hearts and longing eyes to the :epOt,where they Were born.' ,

Jersey. Shore ,hi fifteen„mlies' mites`-above Wit-.liana:Vert, in the same ,county: It has oonsl7':derableiampertance as lmnber toviniand the
prospect .of an early completion-of the Sun--,
bury and Erie Railroad has given 'cimsiderablo
Impetus to improvement: There is very little
manufacturing done at this point. The Jer-
sey Shore Bank -is located at this place:

`Lock Raven, in Clinton' 'cionntir; tWeliemiles above, jersey Shore, is ;comparatively
a new town,And -.Was, a farm; in 1840.• .They
claim `loop'nit-filen-of-6 000. The demwhich
feeds the, Penniylianie Canal is directly op-,
positetho,town; andmakes a good;harbor for
the lumber, which is floated from-the head-:'•
waters-of-.the Susquehanna arid its tribritaries..
The estimattileithia year;hi, that -there
Pass throaghthe'ilibtit' of the'daullnmber,... to
'thevalue of JAvoMillions dollaitt, censidera,bte of „Which• cbariges; hands At, that point.There Is a; saw Mill Mipacity• equal to fifty,,
ptillionsoftrianufacharediumbor, with planing
milisianitesashand doormanufactory, the prol,ductof which flnds:A' market in Philadelphia'

morei'• Theie -are' two steanttrigmills,,one of which, bee capacity, of pro-
ducingsix hundreitharrels' of flour s per day.
There triO first:9l4Be hotels-the RationTiciusitlaoneof the largest and heat,appointed
hotels irt, the', interlor-Tef ,PetuasylVanit—be:''shies quite-.a Dumber of secondoluulti-hetifift;
:No ,:tOwn interior-Lae-'more enter
prise thanl;Loett-Haieni;'-Itli &nate'at the
jtinction of the 'Etutimrit '-&-',Erle and'HiiirokBi-Itteneis expected,;will.ill,he,'ciMpleted__earlY
:Mason. Tile_
itl-14:43P4441•ONbfrltidAcvett-atiageWliatattentia.
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'or-the Little,SimfifißiiT-411""
•

'lntkirelOota the `Beading Rsiir`
Port ()Union; iliteetrimiles 'oak • 'OfPot
and soreturn home. }Vo liars already st
ofReading in former articles. It ie Onrintertion, shortly to bestowseveral days uporkpottv
.viiM and its surroundings, its present...position
and future prospects.: Thatwhich'everywhers I
impressed us during our twolate trips through
the region referred to,,was the rivalry; and
sometimes the jealousy,:existing between the,
interior towns of Pennsylvania.. We; hai,e
spoken of the competition existing between-
Wilkesbarre and Scranton,'and 'the sojourner,
cannot fail tobe surprised 'at the spiritwhiqb
animates the peoplo of the north and ;north.
west branch towns in their' reference each
other. Compelled by their railroad uonneo!.
tions, which tie them together, torainkle ;in;
almost daily intercourse, they, are, we are
afraid, a littletoo apt to see the mote in,their
neighbor's eye and to deny the beam in their
own; and yet, although 'this feeling is often
carried to extremes, we do not censure it.
Good may come of it: One town may
times be only too,glitd to depreciatelts neighT
bor; yet •the tact that "emulatio,ri. exists be-,'
tween them will serve to promote the general
welfare.. „ , •

And now, having Arrivedat Broad street,we
take onr carpet-bag in our hand and send this
hurried aketch•to TRUTans;

The Sick Poor,
[Vor The Prose.]

'Mn. UMW! Allow me, if yen please, a small
slow In your popular journal, to make afew ie•
marks is regard to the slokpoor, and particularly
those under the 'care of the "Home Missionary
Soddy."

There is comparatively little trouble to rasa
the beans and purses- of thosO having -an .abun-
damio otlthis world's goods, during the' winter
tteasorgiii behalf of .suffering humanity ; but when
the spring opens, and mon become immersed in
Wines; they are prone to forgetlthatthere is any'
further nooeabity for their oharitlea, when 'the
fact is, there are large,demands for aid, anda few,
hundred dollars would enable the society to do's
vast amount of good in sministerring to the beoessi ,'
ties of the sick and suffering worthy poor, and in
very many oases smoothing their pathway to the,
tomb. .

, It may not be out of place to Say in,this connect-
tion;lhat the society alluded to above, aims tons.
°owlish three things. She Arstis to spread the
Gospel amongst those -who do not dealt opportunity'
to worship God in the sanctuary, by carrying' it ,
to their own homes. The second, to adudnistertemporary relief for the physical wants' of these
who are of industrious babita, and willing to labor
when they canobtain work: And lastly, to obtain
homes, particularly for children, in the county;
thus removing them from ,their old haunts and
habits, that they may grow up to become Useful .
men and women.

Tie moiety has three •regular appointments for.
religious services The first; and perhaps the Meetprominent, is at the corner of Fourth andfleofg.e
streets, where the moat .popnlar and eloquent.
ministers in our city preach every Sabbath after-
noon. This appointment is under the charge of
Mr Tames 'Nolen.: The second is in conneatiOn
with' the navy yard endreceiving ship, looking to
the benefit of seamen; meetings for prayer and
eaperlence are held on Sabbath and Thursday af-
ternoons, and are under the Charge of Rev. R. W-
Leigler. The third is 'at,the "-Home Mission
Rooms,'! 1131 Boat North street, a prayermeeting
is -held every Wednesday evening, at 7i o'oleok,
audio under the oars of Mr. Geo. P. Arrison. Be-.
sides those, the missionaries 'make thousands of
visits annually; in 'theprosecution of their labois.

- The °barflies of 'the public are dispensed at the
laet-named plaoe from 8 to 11 o'clock, daily, to an
such as have been visited and are found worthy.

And;in addition to all the above pained efforts,
an intelligence department is opened, 'through
which nearly one, thousand individuals Imostly
children) have been sent to good, - comfortable.
homes during the last three years. •

In oonolusion, lot me say that this noble institu-
tion is now in want of funds to oarry on its refor-
matory work. Donations will be very thankfully
received by the treasurer, Thelma T. Mason, No.
434 Market street.—

„, •
-

INDIAN GRAVES Piseeviantn.—A. Mr. 1301-
yin residing near 116nongihela city, recently dis-
&pored a number Of Indian gravesovhile plough.'
ing in one ofhis fields, bordering onPigeon creek.
The graven are covered with flat stones; A short-
distance below the surface._Several al thicnhave
been opened, and the bone exhnined.
bane has been examined, and pioitouisbed tdhave'
belonged to a human being at least .eight feet in
height. Implements of war, pieces ofcrockery
ware, t„supposed to have been used by the abort,.
,th,"o,rere also found with the romaine. -The
Vi`esteris Pennsylvania Ineterical Society -should
send a committee to examine-the' grounds; and
report at the next meeting.Pitts. (Pa.) Post; •

CAUL F011.31E8 •BE,TATOERENT.-131.0 great
basso bas got into a pbysidal'diffieultY at Cincin-
nati, Ohio., Mossra'Ansebuta, Satter, and Thornee
refused toperform at a concert ; to which, bolt ,
over, they went, -and oreated a ,disturbance, butwere ejnoted, in the Oourso of wh!olf proceedingDir. Formes slapped Ansetnitz in the lien= -Formes,
in kortrd, subsequently stated that he did, so onaccount of 'Ansehitis thing halting expressloptt
fowls" twe finproteeted ladies,' '

-r.-^ -
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WAsthsarOw.-April.B,--Vl436llgrefor *dult-
imo. into' T.than hi-therto., As soon smiths deohowerip,opithed, , theopen sp.too reserredf.lbrftdiedyigiette„tory -,a!o• 31 V. •

:
..

Bo appeered in court. Besidetthe gentleinenirtask4few,
TOrk already mentionedkwerboticie, tbie geognhigihioGgifskit Rie/!*..o4tiec ...al wit.!Rai* - Mesallit%ll4,iild,Palo*: mirisimtionsit°xi both sides.-o tri, .(* •

Most Of 'fit* Neirlork wibietiseitlsmir4ned forttie'def?nce are fO,reapPOrt the Oharaohir,and reptt,,tatioii•of 41.{.1Ooliidge, the principal
attempt to sinvalidate hictsitimony being *ppm-.handed.::;.,,.'" 'L ' ' ; ' •
;:'lTheioijetit of the P.140016n in- iyisimoningArminie.-reat 'aidDillon le ,innocoat .kn itiieon-,,.11setea•ith the marriage ofMr. Siokleid. I ~;it;t4There Is also *doubt as to the admisidotrofjusti.**dory evidenoe,•and. along .argument is &total-.patod on that _point." If notndnatted;the trialmay end on Tuesday. or .Wednesday-tegt.) 'ltmilted it,win Occupy s week longer, !

-

• ••, PRUOINDI29IB 40141.'Judge'oriiiford 'lank 'tilslitit'off Sliiltioh attwenty minutes past ten'o'olOVOtpiLignat art-thltiate'd Style Elf ..Ojos,""/44nagiTt40debaty marshal. • • • •
Oolline'Le4; •Of.,llel!b#4o)tinilittpUtlioCourt ' Appeals,- 'of
.

aralostreeldii Judge oreerfOnl. " • •"'

• There was perfectsting.. hi:the-avoidedaenrt,'Ai the Meisel'of the Wainer was awaited. Alittirter of an hoar 'elapsed before Ito 'Came in ao.'eempanied by'ther deputy Marotta and several ofLie friends. Ha took'a coat in the' dook, and thenthe names, of the' jsrens -titlltAt; All an-
' "The drat witnesi stilled' .E,iiiiiioo 4llfolleton...wosild•qatimswer. t.,„„ •
• *Thn•Plet,l'' ' ".1-2

41111.'
0 n p0 4„ owitt*smowr otu• loom meiLI abut tlut fa -4' .

Isviry
..-

Win at ow tows seirostamo 4:4
ttii*sioo of tkel4l -ilk lomat bi

w • - , .•?:=iti,littouto tokositiomo
:1"44;.k, )rrviseIrkil! t1.6 daY tocalittat,itt‘ tla Immo*

it~laata~~ or ii.oittotoidukttosit2pw!trilltott Interim t-

•

7 *lit . . t that yWm on
K liditi

!., t ;Zedp.s.fliiidwrictired for a few minutes. Oa .:.hie".rettirs the exemination was resunidaairbus": The beetle lasted ;till one of AM, partyweerpowsredother, and lra• ofabort amities.- -

mince ; It tdok piece near the oorces,ised wills*,-

.thoeght itwastmemidiaielf ogthoPsfelsonfii'lilltt ...-lot reedkiel more thee oue enap.r;.rirfre'iv: . • • .By Mr.-Brady. • Wit:ems!, 'attendmeetwas.drilweito the partial .bylearteg_ tierepertef a plellefi. •did not go into the Pleb Moan.), J. ~__.-... ' .... .• -
• Buyer . Otdd. Did not asii , pay otter Pawn =.ne ee Pirtle' until the gentleman: came from ' •theSitati /to* ;" gi good .entity warestanding near- -.Mbase ,helliss;;a member of 'women were In fdlte .4.atneetrainduine gealetnan wait verimaelloi• `••"

Cited, ,doe'S wittkhe Wart ,••-.."0.0,;.:,-;;."..".: •

- '
.: —",

..
' iortoOlLiniemwalit' 574',.."`"-''' • -

' -Dr. goOlitigd-WihreAcria—firedeielreiinilio- -tient ofthii,botrti*Mill one St the Oinblloems;. 'whithflietsiallie deliiiiiedhls'epOthis,,were 02— •omit, vett;'inditantigeoltil;" dfit'nitteraove any of -the ellithingentirettfhin thiapteimin, bet opened --;the Clothes tii'iiiii'.'wherii;'.,the Weende were • de- -laded bid notelisied to; hreathe when I sawhim ..'filefe! it' that ' partial; smaminatien ' I "saw one:wooed 'an' the left ilde,, between iliitenth Ma :.eleventh ribs, the ball barisigevidently" traria:lid •• "the body three and Or;Ear Whit- ebove thishlp.tiene,-, en"- the...left' tide;' and 'Seven inchesfrom." the. dent,., ... a `the' 'bath; aroend thechest and under the _clothing.; er:c. the opal).-elie eide, rthove ' hip bone, Ifelt"two Inchesbelow the groin ; ,there was another'..wound, the 'bill having pealed 'entirely. through'. the thigh,and came out jolt in the groove of the buttockand the thigh ; that it all I sew-et that partialexamination idter the octane, stuitaisried,,Ele ,' theclothes were,removed from the bodyby Dr- Stoneand Myself ie'thePrairies of the earner and the"jury ;:.in' removing - this efothhig * wad Tu,foga don the Lee stliti'iLaCtii the lannedietir'yietnity of ,the wound.on,thal.side; ,htit. whithir that wetwas'betiteif the - coat' end the'*estoost or.be-tween thir'weinotieitried•the dart,: I do'not haw ;I firit 'taw It-at it wee falling onth e 11,7.Q. -"'On the lift side; you say? -•
A. On the left tide ; I handed itto some oneof this/orY; lathystrippiirat tha hedf I discoveredIn the immediate vicinity, of the ball; at about theeighth rib, a "elight nonoision or 'abrasion of theskin; erit.emainththg ' the! coat ' anti -:waistcoat Ifoendithiliii4erferatsd by.* bill: whjob, le myoplehinfiliMidd the aliaifon Of the Abrrlfootildnot be'midi frointhe eentruilon !nerd,. ,_the inside:*of thefirst bin; ratio Wight that Irotina a wadthere. and I aisaj have" laid ati et the time; but Itproved to,be apiece of isottonwith.which thewaistcoat 'was ettiffia, and' 'which': Wes.probablyblack and whIM;--Whethei-it war blackenedblackened or

not by the spereage of the bell 'I cannot Say ; thefollowing nieritieg, eighteen hours ifter thedeath,a full'peet.moiteat examinetiOri. wan Made by Dr.Steno and'reyself ; 'we found there "was A6, inj'eryabout the' head; 'the injuries about the ;hedy, es-ter:tall/ -xeirii,•these I have desert [bed it• WANa Slight christenon toe 'Op. di the' midi* fingerof the left hand. '' ' ' "-i' :"
''..." ,:.• ~ ,I'',Q.' Was there'd* blOOdidellit.ltt. ‘',"-,1t.... 4A. Ito ; the blow ofa llamas:srMight litFre donesomething of the kind; or something.,passingthrough witheit batting the 'skinkthere was noblood' on. opening. the rod ~,we ttlintg.a largequantity:of blood to the'ea ty Mtiftehiediy; and •sabsequentlYfound lite eine :of 'lllitymil,- "deseribedan entering the left sal; to befhb itbroke theeleventh 'rib, warm:it the Mitiiiiidit ofthempleen.=that reitlirisrbleli'llisii deaf the Isiekkorie ; it

made a slight groeie udder itshirin 'radios ; itmade a meth deeperreeve serum the wholeneves .. .part of the body of the lefthamr.it did. noillio. •
jure the great, bleat:vileisistif?eiledi,"the twOgreet- tninks, nor It ilidind'"tte 'lntentiteg Or i -

the stomash ; Itceittiralf the:large ' lObti; "'Brod '
mast of iheliverinationlehlii,; It )1(a( within halrin inch of the itietieitterthelveri &Cite trasek ...•
',retie fissure ;-I de net.hatemillsehrden deeertheit •
without using " a• little.="taehitimd, Isogon* ; it ' -transversed this whele:thleleitient-Ordbe Jobe of. theliver, ant 'entered' the.right esittity';:tp chest, i,.without wounding, the itmgei;' it bee . • eighth
'rib,'rib, and' lodged under the `flfili , eft sit. of ..

the chest contained a Large qiuintitier.b/cod—A
quart st least ;._altogether, the amoirt opshatel Wild
between thiaie and fear gnarls- '

~ .„.. • •Q. M. Was et a mortal wound? ‘
- ",..," ...;

'

ot 4ft 1-I orient/ledt}:e‘ heart; ' there ' wise'.e'i iinste,...t- 1"..anosuel.esnowat er litl„T gepoSit, on , Sidi • •
of the heert i;let.r theAtmmfamt ectyis, . itiitt-...woo healthy.'‘... is."-i " ' ~z,;,,!,...;...,".: . i. ,W-1.:_.! .. -

Q. You hied ;Itainiftlit.letlbsifhW_. i. 'Of .Me ball Visielettlifaio..7thd...IOW:IL, ,do 701 /-infer ata scientificgintflift —'mfi jsM,iffi ,
. 4 ..

".01.,....poi !tion Of "the'desimeed St
mi lkiitoitti!itea t...,.0 41*„.• .uiic-,.the jury totry. , 4:•i„ .

" The InettletAltera* amiwoutipc*at* Deeper Im. ...,..--t-.
.

*m

• • •

-•
. . •rho Distriot AttoineY repreUnted .1411ab Wirtthat bit. Pendleton was an,intportandWlttese, andhad notbeen hereyesterday or to•day.:: Heunder-stood from hiebre therthat the 'witness wanslightlyailing 'ethis. resideficie Georgetown—lie waitporhapit the only ,other „witness that , Would beexaminedas to thefacts of thetraneutlon. Ifstoic,he would not, eftwurse, insist .onhis being present,but be Was a veil haportant Witness, and he weeboxions to have his testlniony, He asked,that anattaChnientMight be Issued: ' . ' •

The judge.:7lf the.ThetiletZAttorney'approve,':an sattachmenc'ef&tune, Willbe hutted. , * "

' ThiDistriot Attorney rircimlsed to de eo. • Mr.Ohliton informed the'Distyiet,Atterney over the
it,table that'Mr. Pendleton wsick. , The officerwhoserved the submits Infornied thcourt thatthe witness had been in attendance dome he we,snmesoned. An attichment.wai ordered.Mr Chilton infornied the 'mart that a neighborof Mi. 'Pendleton stated that he'vras at his bro-ther's 'house last night,'arid 'Clew that-,he wasslok. The Distriot Attorney said -that hehadno',objectionto the °Mut instrocting the-Marshal toreport the condition of their4nesees health. ' ' •Mr. Carlisle. A cartid Ann', a-physlelanwould be satisfactory. '

; • •
Judge. The better eon**kiltbtr to issue an

attachment.. If not able tocorne,.that report can-bo made. If able, hie nttendancesitotild be com-'•pelted.
ThomasWoodward, COroner;lrseiist *led dor;-

•but notbeing in ilton dance, was seae siante•into court and was °sanitised ..bylite,TlistilorAti.
*•,' The witness stated: that he-I,'lttieratioli of thechanty, and held the inotteit.on e body of MYKey ;, that -occasion a pliant was delivered tohis keepwhieh be, *derma." 1./Cita.Deirimget pistol, stocked 'to the mutate, ':about Wien.Joshes long, wide rifle bore; 'ramrod • absent;maker's name, J. CV Byres; on-the leekl ,

'lllkw
Dinner delivered it to him ; it le in thesante ison-
dition as when delivered ; he examined the body
and'olothes of Mx. Key; be has the clothes with;hint. if the District Attorney wants to sea them;
be Unties a tandheroblef and takes from ithie
keys and the ease of an opera-glass; he cannotsay erhother.theeaten was open. or aloud.

• The oatmeal ter the defenceexamined the. helyThey, are ordinary _trapdoor leer,_ationtot?reilInohos long. • • • •
- • Witness, ;Thli'liaidkiro'lilet `wastalso in thepocket; he examined. the body ot:•the dummied .;one 'ball hadentered his side.; another'the thithi-inear,ithe great utery, and there wet a bruise onthe right side, and a alight ,wound on the band:l•Witeeis,unfolds thekundlew- It#lllDi glebte"

-44.' 11i-there tiny othernuesk intinsArett?
A. Yes, herets e notherholeon the.right side.Judge..l36tifarii o'it' the tight side, urei tikey..?? •

Witness. No, air; one on.the
District Atterney,tolthe yea'e'en sed-these-marks,'gentlemen ?
Judge. If they wishie,:the vesittanlyi-handeti

to them. ho !est wee thenhanded.to the 'jary.,-It Is of a gray;striped material, the intnnktle.thepants.]: .- -

Witness. Hete is a holein the side of the'ooat.m[Holds it up to the -light.] The,coat is a tweed
materlaVof,a browalehilue: ;•• '

Mr. Brady:did not -see Ilio,!thatisiltilttiotthie
- • •

-
-

DLstrie tAttorney. We are throughwith this wit-nets."'

- 114Pt—...eo!Preinillie'.4o; an..,r er by
intentthat _eettesei of -habitat Merlesvery:
tortuotte ;

fornied'a the orate,in Chitotlib leAlkittct4p body
mustintreilbeerilda',Seniki*nellientpokurit ht
ether efordi;lhat Rely ineuit'literit;beenlying
onWright side, thebedyliver to
Itte-vight,=midlhe'sisaildiert a little-higher ;thenthehips;pi;reiiitiindlteiithi3Olipn, the,
kidney, andthe Wier teild beiebeinded in -:
the previmermaiineithey:v./era **lime llißliedy.was
in' that- ptisithin",;! iMilinstbildr that

• bellinity litivifesoipterthe inteitinciriPdirtousach-
and 'the 'greaVirterf-in",erdiffelinCpeeltfon, al--1 thongli therpiehaidlitiee' azilltat;,lynairin that -

Lisositlen, AimedPte-,•",fhts'Aglik,. the .
stentichlehdr -inteetilies 'fallfotwird;_maiting the
probability -of:; their-, itieitief *MkAlietliall the -

neater; -penile°teid ,with-the'airnitpf theUnited Stites;aitaiddlitant einglion';siki meanie--
blY'Miiicehot -wounde;.--4,lutve no
doubt that 'this wound was ;infiloteC 011* lilltol-shat-,-bilt in our lenient-64e oenurals by
firearms gaa•shot wounds. „

Could; you give ani_opinien!is the style of
pistol:slinky/Meth this-wound was infiloted:f;- - •

Mr. Brady objeoted. . ,
TheDistilot

"
Attorney that the Anestion

Ras proper.
• -The Judge ruled against it

-Itesumod.'llientout the bill hirrael(aid thinks
he could reads-ice it; it *Remarked; [apistol ballwas handed tolliefeelbiess-1 ,

'

;
• _Unit it? "

' •
Toike-best of biz ***ledge and, belief it

la ; Musa the inakinede onit in my presence by
'Dr." Sione,,Orrine exitetttlike

Q ,To what'paitioular
! does' that ball commeitlybeloug? j-Mr. Brady ob-
jaded:l CI did iMerictior that apliqahlan isfUn ex-_port in the' niardifiaboxi Of hiearms:.Diatriot Atfoniny Ceitalitly. -"is,qf -be is a
physician in the army - if ,not; hecamot diseharge
his duty.

Mr.,Brady. think 'he Mmi discharge' fits duty
without discharging firearma.t;ftmightuf 1

- To Mr.Carlisle; Thiele the-ball we- extracted
on the right-side ;-it is the onlyball'We found;
the itrthegroin passed threitigle.j,

This ball,on. being applied to' llte'Dorringer pis-
tol in' court;and 'which:,hav-alieetNire;'islound
to Target for it,-solliatthere -Must havibeen
`la third pistol '', the-bore- ot.thialre;-folver being still
smaller - •'

,Brady asked to suspend the ormakixamina-,
Con as to the olothea till they hadiime to examine

The"Judge'seld tha't course can be taken.
' lar.'Brady, Oh ',the'iniggestlon of Mr. Stanton,

said : Nevermind we win goen-now: -.-
Oross,examlned _ Mr... Brady,--ITound onehandkerchief' in Mr:Key's pocket '; thinks he

liettld the eased the oneragrlaes hitheildepeeket
Mr. Stanton einmines thethe ; ,one andOne Outside breaid4oeket,'and. two sklit side.-pockets •

• Q. What pockets are in the pantaloons?
'Witness. Twopeddle and a,small watchpocket;

four pockets in the vest.-tiro on 'anal side, abtiVeand, below; found nfithihg elect than' the keys,-
.opera.glass caserpietel, and money ; .found no let-ters or papers; there might.htive beenn.email
porte which• be deliiered 'thinks
there was elsea blanch ofkeys onaring

, which he
handed-tothe clerk of tho 'court, Mr. Smith, •
' Wee there anything else on the person of Mr:Key which youhave not produced? •-

•

A. Nothing-else, sir; first saw. his, body in the.

Club House; he was dead at the,time ;am not posi-tiro whetherhis chatIves ; Cannot Say positivelythat this is his Goat, but believe it is; all fhti moneyand effects in his pocket I took, out and:delivered
to the dirk of the court ; I have got a list of the
witnesses 'exathined at the Mildest; thends -it tothe ,Tudgea there were a great manypreientwheit
I held the inquest; about a htindredvrere and-
about the ClubHorde ithatil arrived there ; fifteen
or twenty were in theroom ;4knee' most Of thern- ;_
some were strangers ; do-not; know thateify per--
son bad partipuler charge of the body; it was be: ,
tween three andfOrti reeleek *ken I arrived; hadbeen? at home tin GeofietoWn; agentlernin frontYork= eame, foe tne,in..a Attek;• this rerson'sname was Alexander; it mayhave.beenßranois 'Berle; accompanied hint 'Mimed! ately. '

'The, examination of this witness ,- the Coroner,
here, closed.. Re was directed to hand the alothesOf the deceased to the Marshal. _ • -

Eugene Pendleton, -the witness who had,been
absent in themorning, appeared and was swornRe said : I,wuut not present on the oemosion of the
death of Mr.-Key ; near the niece where he
was- shot,T and -saw two of the, shots fired; was.walking en the south side of the avenue,'and gotnear the eastgateleading tethe.President's house,'
'when his attention was attracted by bearing thereport of a pistolr- turned hie head and 'saw two
persons near the corner of Sixteenth street' appa:
rontly in a muffle ; one was attempting to rid bun;
'-teltof the other; „one wits 'retreating, the "other
following him up ;' the One nearest `me succeeded
in freeing himself,from the ether,and, ran into
this middle of the street,, fellowed closely by'
the other, whet, at the same -time, threw
something from his hands; I-recognised the
one who retreated as Mr. Sickles; Mr.• Sickles
seen • turned and brought deirti. the pistol on the
other, being separated 'about ten feet ; the other
exclaiming,-_" murder! , murder! don't' shoot;"
Mr; SichleCared;. the shot gleamed to take effect;
the gentleman shot`awooded or wilted; as it were,
-with his hrguispreased to' his' side; he turned and

. started",for_ the; pavement; he either fell or ,lay
downon the pavement'; followed him up,
and standing 'ever him - fired'- fired' e 'second time
an the other Inv at his feet;.-he then Presen-
ted. a ?feted again in the vicinity of the -head or.
shoulder of the other; the iiietofsnapped; Heardthe explosion of a cap; at that' time 'Some one,
-approaching from the Club House,' placed his
handon Mr. Sickles'shoulder; Mr. Sickles turned
round suddenly; there seemed lit lie "come words
passed between them; but:l-Was not near enough
to, hear what was said the same ;one. came and
took Mr Sickles' area, and they walked Mine the
street; continued walking on; verytoon'personS
began to collect, who took'np Mr.Key end con-
veyed him to the Club-Rouse.; -when- I, armed-there thebody had beet(ta)ten - in, and then I was
informed. 'that the pervert -Was Barton' Key; -I
turned to welkshomei anddiscovereda man onthe
opposite side of,.the -street iishincout an :opera'klass; "thaeoraiabout fifteen& twentylardisfronx
the avenue,' up Sixteenth'street;' it wail hearer the,
west side of the street; think it was alittle above
the second boa. -

- Thewitnessdescribed the nature'd the Wound
in' the -groin; saying,-turrong,:other-thingss, it wasnear the thain'artery,'aid-just abode the 'largest
-branch; the onlyvessel wounded Was an extornat
vein-.a flesh wound ;severity, would - dependon after conietprenees; Ordinarilysuith a-Wound
would not be severe, but might have left lameness'for a long time. "-

-By Mr. Brady. Witness's attention was tailed
to 'Mr: Key by the shots he beard ; -no ,person
camefor him ; be went into the-Club House and
found him breathing his last; not more-titan eta
or seven 'parkas were there, tooluding two colored
men • to the best of his-belief the" white-pe4sonawere'Meests. Dore. Martin, and-1101On ;!artut not
certain he raw ldr.. • theft war noperson
having charge -orMr. Key, etrietlyspeaking ; was
present when Mr:Rees pockets -were saarahed
took Bleepers easefrom the left sideToeket'ofhie
-coat; his impression was-that theOsse`wsit:olosed
and empty ; beraw two keys. but could riot iden-
'WY-those exhibited ; pulling down-the:pinta-
leons to ascertain the nature of the wound:fblt
Rune loose money and the keys be thOught every-
thing was handed to the coroner; kn'ewireehltrac-
teristio, presented byitself, which could.deterinine
from the abrasion the coursepursuairbyahall

Mr: Brady Inquired whether' therewereindices
wbioh would infallibly 'determine that anabrasion
wasmade with a ball or firearms, '•-

Witness: -The holes in theright side of the coat,
waistcoat, linen; and flannel shirt, ;settled the
matterin his mind; but this opinion ..wait`not in-
fallible; he merely assumedplustlthe hole in the
clothes was made hy.a hail.- By Mr. Brady. - Did yenever see anYthing else
that could metro sttch a hole? '

Witness.- No. I- judge- from. the frequency
have seen clothing pierced -withshots.—. :

Mr. Brady. What is the- peculiarity orehole
in a vest or other clothing madeby a-ball ?

Witness. -You ask my opinion t the marked pe-
oultarity I- cannot desoribe ; you have asked my
opinion.: .s: •Brady.. You have-said that the cosine of a
pistol. ball: :al frequently' tortuous: Is there any
law whichreiterates such woman?, •

' 'Q Was that 'opera glaes' the arttsle you saw
A. Icannot say. =

• • ,
, Q. Were; thepartlea, when yp,nsuats,it thrown,
in sok sltuation'as to -alio* it tofall wherelt
Vas found 7. •

A.
Q.-At Tibet time waS this throwiiig • ;

A ,' It 'oiettriedlitsbnaltr.''Sioldettfreed playa
from the other: mad :lot into. the middle of the
.street,LlMlt ;all lie,get,intorno street this article
*wait thrown; he was , goingfrom near theremand,
'trait -to the' oornerr;• it wee `nofori 'the avenue; the
wilt:tees oonfirmed to walk when hefirst sew them,
and hadpeered the small gate, when .the .seeond
'fire teak plae"; did 'not see anypisthi ifithe hands,
of-Key; the first time hese* thepistol InStokles
hand.was at the time of;the wend, tire . did not
See the-first-Bre ;:didnet seewhether Mr., Stokles
bad a vistoria his hand at'thBttme-of the souffle ;

notonfrateralp near to see what kind of a pistol it'
war—whother one barrel or -more; -heard the re.
Vert of three tilltasi, saw two of *IP ; whoa I

- .

Witness. Notat all. The ball does not IleeeS.
BMUS. ne in_ a line-of -perfection: There'is noth-
ing at *post-mortem examinationto toll amours°
rotaball,: -- • .

further. interrogatories •-nit'th'ese points,
the. witness .said: he thought-. Merits,'Key 'and
%skies were nearly of the UMWheight-11vKey
Noe probably 6 feetilinekee.-.1 , • •

Mr. Brady., EinpposertWO men- /Are *enzsgell in a
sonale or toads, each endeaviiiing todetwoortte the
•other, and struggling fort life-or' death,.-one at-
tempting.to throw theother,or, she discharging
,pletot !•is there • any-possible .wfititiaef the •par-
ties -whialtwonid show theshot auld•prodtme such
"Witness. The position of -thy-body meet have
beentri tha right aide; with the ihouldertra littlemoreelevated thlthlthe =hi thelbody,iiieltied to
the right,,,Whather: the:body- was-suppOrted by
the, armand not- any tldnrelse,:/Slonitlmew
the csntrsiot-the bail must:have depended on the
position of the bodyi as I have deseribedit,!l
, „-.Dr".l3torte,lrlio ,assisted at the'post-inertenn ex-
amination, ,testilled-es - the ;Ohara-otos .of the
wounds, Identifying, the, ball wh4la -Isar taken
from the hody- - ,

e Jury took a -reeeis at one -for-Ave

Aftifthe retiasi.jramesiW: heed, who Jed ex-
amined yesterday, villa malted bythe, District At-

-Tali stated-yeadmdei, that; Whin ,yettnsaw
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